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find it very plen-iaat nod comfortable.'
'Mimi—hut I tear thut you will be

hardly equal to the diecharge of

hope not. If you will run your
eyes over the hnhince sheet, )an nill
find everything correct."

With desperate hope that tl,ei,
would be something amiss, Smith, did
so, but was disappointed.

'I hope you have no fault to find?
said the clerk, rather anxiously, on
perceiving that he hesitated.

'You are a woman.'—

Smith's New Clerk.

Jenkins met Smith, bis senior part-
ner, at the depot, who bad been.absent
on n business tour.

411ota'n business V inquired the litt•

ter.'All right ; got a. new clerk.'
Oot a new clerk, eh ? Where's

Jones?'(Discharged him. An idle, extrava-
gant, impudent young dog!'

'Triteenough, and the new one won't

be any better. Drinking, gambling,
late hours, and fast horses—that's the
way with 'em all.'

And Smith groaned.
Jenkins's eyes twinkled. He well

knew the peculiarities of his good•
hearted, but eccentric bachelor part

ner.
'Well, the new clerk don't drink nor

gamble, I'm certain of that, and has
thus far been very industrious and at.
tenuve•'

'Thus far? Oh, yes. Wait a month.
New brooms sweep clean.'

'Oh, well, if the new clerk don'tsuit
von, von can send the new clerk adrift,
that's all. I only took her—ali'm
The new clerk on trial.,

Mr. Smith stared at his partner.
suppose the new clerk has a

name?' lie remarked, dryly.
nth, yes Her, that 18 to say, the

new clerk's name 19 liardner. But
here we are.'

All was 11111 usual custom, Mr. Smith
went through the store, past the array

of clerks Oil either side of the counter,
without glancing to the right or left.
But when he reached his Private office,
at the fiirther end, lie looked through
the glad( door, which was so situated
that he could see all that was going on
in tliestore.

here, whether abashed by the sud•
den display of dimples in the pink
cheeks, that grew still more pink at
life rather unnecessary assertion, Smith
came to an abrupt pause.

At this the smiting faN settled into
an expression of demure gravity.

'I must plead guilty to the charge of
being a woman. But though it may
be a misfortune, it can scarcely be
called a fault, at any rate, it is one for
which I am not answerable.'

'You ini,ounderstand me, ma'am.
What I mean to s3v was, that there
are certaiii dntiee connected with your
office, such as opening the store, going
to the post-office, etc., which you can-
not very well perform.'

assure you, sir; that I shall like
nothing better than an occasional walk
in the open air. And as to opening
tan store, and sweeping and dusting, I
don't know why it should be haider to
perform that office for n store, than for
a house.'

'I claim no consideration for my sex,'
resumed the young lady, casting n
slightly reproachful glance at the per-
plexed countenance of her employer,
'hut I ask in coinin on justice, if I per
form lily duties satisfactorily, that you
will not discharge me simply because I
am a woman,'

Muttering a disclaimer of some kind,
he hardly knew what, Smith beat a
suddett retreat to his own room, as
limning a told Irmit as he net hiq
partner's inquiring eye, but with an
inward consciousness that lie had beef,
totally routed l.s the enemy.

'Going' said Jenkins, with provok
nonchalance.

'Well, no, not to day What the
d I nib, you gnaw.); nt ?'

'Oh, nothing at- re
sponded Jenkins, throwing himself
hack in his chair, ?loot regarding ni

tently a fly upon the ceiling
'What I wit 4 gntug to remark was:

resumed Smith, with quite an now
ccnsary am4nniption ol dignity, 'that I
have conoludol to let the )hung lady
remain oniil I oat, find some situation
for her mole in accordance with her
sex.'

As his eyes, fell on the occupant of
a desk near the door, he started

'What's that 1' he said, turning
Sharply upon his partner, who had fl-
lowed loin

Jenkins gazed very rompovedlv upon
the 4leilder torm. whose graceful head
Iva., bend Intently over a ledger that
lay open upon the leak.

'That? Why, ihat'a the new clerk.'
Smith rubbed eyes, and looked

again.
'Why, a's a woman r he exelaimed,

with an air of incredulity and horror.
'1 'Mould any it wan,' said Jenkinn,

coolly ; 'and a confounded pretty one
tft that.'

smoli gave hiy partner n look of,
eirttionm Indignation, 4.- • ;

Jeokopi, thin ie no pine° for n
woman

'Very lc tort and eonstderste in you,'
maid 'Jenkins, dryly ; taking
into view that Ole duce her work bet
ter than ari% clerk we ever had, and
for lees pay, too

Smith suits by no the ogre lie
seemed ,‘side from his prejudice, he
was a sensible, kind hearted wan
Georgiatin was not called upon to open
the scare or run cream l though she
offered to do both.

Curious to relate, a+ thi,e and weeks
Sooth s reielgoatile herprem

core loit with the., but
lie began to regatll It Volt le,otile
plea-otre.

Ifs ,-el often to look tlitough 111e
watching, the graeefill

.0 the bead tool Lhe tootrolla of the .1. It

Lisle lingers n. they glided uses the
p•tper, until at last ninon, ,eie,

f to creep through fil•
he I e,r, li) Irlilillge to glow'tig drew.,
01 flow wonderfully such a hale
ll+ that would brighten up 1;14
and cheerlesm home.

'Think not? Now it atrikes tile that
tthe fits the place very neatly.'

'The proper place for a woman Pi in
II elute iary of home.'

tie w a pet ohmervation of Mr.
,Call I filch he had rea.l.tornewhf,re.

he ••nn keel 114 a clincher

.4.1;•1• ,1•1 )) 1,1• I Any
That WA+ n 1, wer , and, in Isis eflori.

it, Mr Smith got excited
'11,1,11 t B.IIV ? \VIII , ar ,ehe wont

td.f. II 051.
,‘'pry rt,..ohonfident am I

on that point t,l it I (lull (ire thoughts
of offering her mine --or, at least, of
sharing it with her'

'Mr. Jenkins, this 14 not a fit siihject
for jest ?'

n merlons !natter, I know ; so,
on the whole. perhaps I'd better think
it over a while longer. Besides, there's
no knowing if she would accept nn
offer together with the encumbranee
that goes with it.'

'Jenkins,' returned South, nevere!),
'will you ('ease inillllZ Will attend to

the hominess in hand " Thin woman
must go.'

Itol he deternitne,l to rrovee,l
tin.l% lie had it. Ills 114111,1,,
%1. 11.4 about to It'll Ve, Ile 4%1,111.1 011 , 1

thirdoer the t.ittottion Atli the,'
Hat Ing Itp-liitttl

ilex; ttlet. tin. Itt rettilep.t die I otitig
pre..itt,.t to lun itrit ale wllice.

11,t1 tune pr. nJ Ilt tthet
4)1it4.4 I; ti In, r, dim'. yttli Ihlnh 111.•

ttl littli•tekttttpttr uI n gno t

s.relttr.ll.le ur tout-Iluaupnhere

'Perl:iv, it...mu. rot.tt•t'in It 111W111.•
Held lieor~•uuln, ettl.ttitttz tII ithr.ipt
inquirv, titt.l ILr ‘.l /I 1it th a Ilrrulnpttnle

'Very well, you told me you 14 noted
a clerk that would Ire faithful and in

dustrious ; thatdidn't spend hoi madirc,
and all be rolild nn two h0t...,
and faster women ; and I got %oil one
It's an easy matter to semi her '

'Of course it III; 'repined Smith,
brightening at the suggestion. %hod
tell her she don't exactly suit, and that
we shan't need her after to-day.'

'But site does suit —roe ; and ifyou're
not exited, all you've got to do ts to
tell her so: t

Witt , the old gentleman about to
make her oiler?

But hi, next word relieved her of
doe

'My h 0 , ••• to leave me,
and I should L, e • Ito have you
supply her p 1..,

tjeorgottia 4 elieeke crew red, and
her mouth dimpled with eiiiilvethat she
Ntrove vainly to noppreai.

'You are very hold, air, but the fait
is, Mr. ,fenkinnlutiepoken to vie firet.'

'Mr. detiking ?

'You hired her.'
And for that very r.anon, I won't

discharge her without mome good
mime '

'No mater,' roomed Smith, v,ith
an air of lofty indifference. can die
charge her. I think I am equal to
that much,'

Jenkins, who had lelt the room, put
his head hack us moment I der

'Bet ‘ou a hundred .11,111§r4 Sitot
du it"

'Ye4, tor. Ile a.ke.l we to he ht
hoomekreper, a. 1.1 I 101.1 him that I
would'

With this 'Omi he
ed.

Now Smith had a nervoir4 horror of
H hie partner well knee, --ea

peetally of voting women—arid never
Spoke to one a he you'd help it.

Had it been a man, he would have
known what to say, arid experienced no
difficUlty in saying it, but a woman
Wall quite another tiling.

But his parfirdi'm last words had
touched his pride, and summoning all
Lis resolution, he opened the door and
walked ow.

lint hut c.iiirage Riled him as he
Caine oop‘i-tite the desk where she sai,
and lie pestle., by, glancing sideways
at the uucuueCioos occupant, wnu 11111
not lilt her head at his approach.

Alter speaking to it clerk at the tiir.
ther end ot the room, lie walked slowly
back to where sly young lady sat, and
who,its lie patHe I by the desk, raised
a pair of sift Moe eyes, shooting a
swift, Lewildiring glance in Smith."
that lie felt to the toes of his hoots.

'Kiss \--!if ism.-- he stainered.
n'ame licorgiana,' said the

young lady, xniihng. 'Some call me
George lor short

'Well, Mist George ••Georgtana, Tits
afraidlTrtt yon will fled your situation
rather unpleasant.'

'Nut at all sir. On the contrary, I

•liAi, III) child, Nfr Jenkins is a
young mail it would nut be proper to
keep lti ,e for him Now, tHtli me tt
it; ditrert,t '

ngree,l with
him, ill Diet, !here cv 14 Mil the differ
epee in the world to tier.

'Bat lie has asked me to I e his wife
as nett ntt housekeeper.'

410.0•11.'
lint feelm! was that of in.

tense a-tuni-liiii nt. iii text, of quite
as strait ~.! riiit iio It it it all ended in
an emotion of tlianklidneQn that lie had
not committed liirme,,,'

lilt his disappi,intinent entilil not
hut, ranked tery deep, for he attended
ihe wedding; viewing, with smiting
tr.ttignilitv, the ceremony Itat trans-
formed Ida new clerk into the happy
wile id Ills fortunate partner, Jenkins.

--Beware (devil tln Hehta. They
have done great alleellita. 1.1 the world.
114.1 word.' follow, mod had deed., NniHh
the priVre,o4l, Ilfilkiwit them,
Ninve agnitutt them, prav,against them.
They prepare the way lor the enemy

(.1 Houle.

----The people of North Carolina
have 110 Jeslce to return to the (h) old-
en time.

Grass In his Liquor.

A tavern keeper in .I)ennsyl% anis,
whose sign swung and creaked at the
foot of 'Laurel once iereived
call lima it ,!..c • imai Vl:•2inl9t and
sal.l gueat ctli, I lor II ‘llll,ll plop' to
elate him thirst.

•NVIIIiViH it ttinii :I,lllo' the
1.111(110rd.

' A nrint-julep is a julep with a mint
in it,' replied the Virginian.

'Will you make one yourself? Here
are the liquors, the sugar, the apices,
but I havii't any Inuit.

'I will make two—one for each of tie
I can rind the 'flint.'

'ln a few moments the guest return-
ed Iron' the field where he found some
mint, and lie made the coveted ()ever-
age.

The tempting doses were repeated
over and over again, and the delighted
landlord was grateful for the lemon ha
had received in mixing liquors and
making juleps. "The Virginian left the
next day, and directed his steps home•
ward.• Six month afterward, he had
'a business call to the neighborhood of
'Laurel Hill,' and meeting a boy in
he road, he inquired of hint the where-

abouts of bts uld friend, the landlord.
'lfe has gone,' said the boy.
'Where haq lie gone?: said the

stranger.
'lle hat"gone up,' replied the boy.
'What do ytiu mean?
'Ain't you the man who put grans

into father's liquor some tune ago
"Yen, I taught your father how to

wake !runt juleps.
"Well, the old wan got to Iwo ery

lond of drinks with grass ui them, and
he kept on taking them early in the
morning until late at night; and lie
never ntopped until tie went under.'

' 1Vhat dot ou wean ?

'I mean that lie kept on taking grasa
in his liquor until lie died.'

'Did he die drinking mint-Juleps?
'Yee, he died three mon thsago ; he

took too much grass in his liquor.'

A SINULI, tit Argo Avvm.rimii SCENIC.
—The Ite%. Benjamin Eaton, first and
only rector of Tnaity Episcopal
Church, Galveston, Texas, was stricken
with de ii !I ‘‘,1,11,. standing In his poi
pit no ti I tl,l,iy week. The GillVelitOli
,N*rl/•.r Ihun describes the allectiii,4

Ile eseended Lie pulpit ArinOillie
iqg hi-, text, 'Fliers is vet room,' all
tienibliii4 beneath the weight of
1:1•4 niesotge, he referred to one niter
another of the triends of his tough and
the communicants of his church that
had gone before, Ile palmed death
entering the church door, passing up
the broad aisle, laying lon bony hand
to the right and to the left , breathing
his coil clammy breath on the cheek
of beauty, and wafting the siker hairs
of age ; now iotiehibg the holier, then
the sou ; here tlie mother, there the
daughter; am the spectre o plain to his
entranced vision advanced to the chan-
cel rail, and as lie saw that his time
hall collie, his words struggled for ut-
terance. Ile (altered Ills weakening
limbs staggered. A gentleman who
advanced to his assistance Wits waved
hock. For tell nullities more lie spoke,
his words only audible to those near
hitii The excitement of the audience
wits fearful. I'liree times he struzgled
io runnnue, xat lug • 'I stn tier, suck,
bit I must say.' Again lie staggered.
Ile tell into the arms of Mr. ('

Iluglies its he raised his hands to pro-
nounce the benediction. Like
that other servant of thud, be was toll
weak to hold tilt his lottiik, Which Was

done by Mr. Hughes; as he said his
hist pulpit acids, "To find the lath
er ' ills tongue refused' speak fur-
ther, hand, dropped.

11

lie was cur
tied to hut rector), where he died:

\DI t .‘..•1 , Dory ago,when
the eopper rieel n ilive, I. Id mingled
Just long enonjli i)11 11 the white 4 to
rooky.« their %ileat of proper.', when
,l.idge held lilt court 014 the

of the ,Ittoliawk, Rig .John,
prince of the royal fitfully of Kinnikin
nick, was arraigned, tried told convict-
ed of the larceny of tire (Sitter. Ae
cording to the lima in operation at 'hat
remote period, Rig John Wanrienteneeil
to pay it tine of live dnllnra, tvlilcb W11.14

duly forked over. Whereupon the
aboriginal culprit wan at liberty to go
John gathered bin blanket about 11111,.
and alunot n.. tl„luk.l.,!e, .10..1101.11,1
II

1 1 it i rI,
,“11 II tie‘i•r

be enlle.l 10 pa) it itgßin
"Ugh ! log Indian,. steal whimlcy -

pay ::45 --want itilt receipt "

" \Ve don't give receipie here, John
But the von of the toreid wne not to

be cheated. Ile bored the clerk, the
elterilf, and ever) one connected with
the court until the Judge concluded to
give him a reeeiiit to get rid of hint.
lie called him iip to the bench and
maid': 'John, it you'll tell tile wh.tt
you wriii‘ with a receipt, 111 one you
one

Upon which the red man delivere
himself thus:

lii John die one n'llteme (lays. Ile
go up to heaven, and knock at the
gate. Peter max. --J‘Vlto knock at the
gate of heaven 'lttg John 'John
you ptv tor that wltt,kv tots e,tole?
'Ye- 'l'll.ll the receipt tinder tit,
gate

' fitg John have to
go and lotto POI through hell in find
Judge Joht-on 111..1 get 1114 receipt.

Se.voonthie advice front .John
G. tioxe. —4l ti nib In loirlies illrlt
111111.1 what you're at, beware of your
hunt and tithe care ot your hat, teed
you Ihni that a favorite eon of your
mother hoe an ache in the one And
lurid( ut the other.

ihcurrigible loafer, being
inkt n 14. ',is tor his lazinesp, re lied.

'1 i,•ll pin are n 'ena
ken; I lin% e ouut iu lazy hone in nay
body, ; lout the hue! iuu, I was born .tir•

—Heavy I vgedy—Murdering a
man wi•'ghing 250 pounds.
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GRAPE, PILLS

COllllMllOllt 1%. ta—Fliiiil Extract Ithubarb
und Hind Es inlet Catawba Grape Juice. For
Liver CmnpiriliPro,
lines, :thick 1.1 nervous liewlaclies, Costive.
nuns, ale l'itro:y containing no
mercury, '11111(411k or delete] ions drugs.

These Pills ape a pleasant purgative, super.
ssdutg castor Oil, salts, magnesia, etc 'niece
is nothing more acceptable to the stomach.
They glee tone, and canoe neither nail.lea nor
griping paltin. They arecomposed of thefinatif
ingralienfv. After a low day's use of thelli,
Such an invigoration of the entire system
takes plitoc,4o to appear iiiirneuleitly inn the
weak and enervated, whether arising from
Impludenee or 111,14./10. II T. Ilelinhold'sOimpounil Fluid Entraet Catawba Grape Pills
are not sugarcoated, sugar coated Pills
pass :through the stomach without kiesolving, conserently de not produce 010 do•
sired elicit. CATA 'AA (MA l'E PIMA,
110115$ pleasant in tasty and into,, do not ne.
cessitimi their being ntigni 0,0,441 nn,l w e pre-
lim oil Ili...wiling to rtilea of Pharmacy and
t.liendstry, and aril not Patent Medicines.

HENRY 'l'. II El,Nlllol,lis

FLIT II) EXTRACT SA RSA PA RI E-
EA ,

Will I Ittill•RIIV 1,10.1,111111114, trolll the hyolein
SF•rofo hi, '4, 01111-1, I, oror 4,,t OP I•Ir. Moro
Iyr•, Mow • Moro M,•Io I h flood,

skio :-otlt Rheum, I on
heir, !tootling. from no. I.nr. Soell
ing, umorr, Cowie ruin A noel 14.114, Noll.,

Hwollingo, Night Sweats,
Itsttli. 'Totter, Ilumnrr of mill K1,1•,
Ithonnutllrm, itiol ill 111...100'1 hurt
11hVil 111,11 tqllabil+llo.i in lira nyoloto for
)iarm

Being prepared onprennly for the above coin
plaintn, lin blood purifying proportion are
greater than any oilier preparation of Marna

harillit It given Ilin eethpledell a clear and
ealthy color and rentoren the patient 10 a

elate W. llol\lol and purity FM' 101rItyltilt the
hhetd, ruin". tag all ,41tonli• oonktioal,,,gl
di.e,ettt nri.ing (rain nn linputie plate n 1 the
Need And the only relailahe and effectual
linosa remedy for the coin' Of pallet and axelt.
Inc of the ',nem, 111, fallow, of 111e-throat and
!opt, I.lolcher pimples on I ill` fare, ervalpelas
and all mealy eruption, of the 41, in, beamon,
ltfy mg Ike complex,.

HENRY El, \I H,D'S

~•~)N1•h; NTH\ I'l I, F'l.l'll, EX FRAC]
Burl III;, (dtrk r 14l ,

cured every once in whim, It
hag been given Imti‘t ion of the neck of the

and inttc itin ion of the kidney+, nivel
att., of tto, k diner. and It told, r retentloll
of Wine F11401,11.4 of the oro•tate Won't attote
In the bitchier, eith arnt el driek JllO
llep".ti nine 'II, It and
for ft•44.1..rt v4111.11,014,, or
bath reitett, tentlett IIIt It Ihe file log •ytntt
1010., IntIllto• Mon to ttat•rtlttit, I of 1.111
t•r, hots 1111l y (hint tilIN of hreittiting,
week net vet,, trembling horror of dinetete,

glitunev. of vc.ion, Willi In
bn •tc hot Inindr,fithdling of the foot) dryittecl
of the 1.4k in, eruption .n the (rive, pallid enon.
1,41/10,11, itniverigal 11%•.ittitin of the tritisctilnr
ryAtein,

C.,ed Ity pe omen. front 1.11.• sit4,4 of ekhteett
In twenty flue nntl from thirtv.flve t" fifty

.• Or In the deellne or cbg”ge of life , alter
•011t1110111011i , hod wetting in

children

Ilelittl.lll'. Extrael Ititt•ltti o 4 diuretto And
Ht..'purifying,And tins 0i1....104,4 arlming
from und
1101,r11,11211c ,, imptiritle4 is) the

opo.,

1,1,,m1,
etc klSlrel4l.4litig voloallm nft,•eiton. fir
whiolo it 1,4 1141,11. 111111 nypli

111.'10100 114,1 111 05,0tiovt ion Willi Helm
• rov4. m0.411

MME
1,1 ,11,11,leflionii ',tooth It to hnl lr., tho

Exit-ant Boob. Ir anryn,tl 1. t hr any other
ronooly—an ul chlnnr.l. t 11•(.111.11,
lai rattrifillfitiar or -shin nt totiaiiiii
n o‘nonationii, tLicertleil or aohirlit• Mato

fli ii olrnln, Ifionorrliiiiiit or o
tilt I, all roitifilaintii uu II fit 11, Ili. MeX.

It 'lying from mill iiirotionlir hahlta of
ii14•111A11011 it is preretilw.l by
Ilu niii•t. 1111V.I. t.ul, ni..l 101,1%11,6
r4a, enfeebled and 11.. i t, of
Troth nt•let and all ago•

11. EI3I ItOI.I) I X 'RtACT
(11 14 ViEi A 1t1,1\.• PROM

AIM I'itt.DENCPS, 1,114111T4 101441P-
MIENCIE

In all their stsgert,ntlflllo expen.o, little or no
ehnngo InWet, no 111.'1111VPlll4.lleO, 11111 no ex
torture It e1111.1.14 it frequent. Ileniro, and
gistok strength to Urinal.% the re by removing
obstrwoions PIovvnlintg snit 'Wring Hlrh•
leek•• of the Allsortng Pow and lnila•
wallow, so freyn4• nt In 11)14 VIA.. 111 diseases,
Aand expelling lel Poi•.twos matte/

FAUN- T II EI,II It411,1); 111
l'1;.)V1.1) 10“I. ‘•411
he .tilpe,e,l a. lx face, vt•t•il and oil

he I•••• I I ii••• only ...pecitlc • en••••1, in every
ape, •.I 1111.0110"o. t!..•• n I, -1.•••.110.
rFelto,h, mpg+, ro Jib Illy dlrytte..,

indur.•ll•4l, of ttio 1.1.11111100114 111011111.X.11.10. ete,
I• •Ineas and Incipient. intlamillion,

r.t•hinoth patel•%, dryn••••, of p or
rr.,t nit..., and .11 411/X110.41.4 for 41111114.11

.411X..44 ..y 01111.1t10111.4 are heed, reetorea the
nkul lo a Hale ill portly and enouc.r, and in

•••t• health) 0011.0) In the 1141110
of th. v la, 01, Which depend,. the ansreea
bin vie Wild Vivacity of complexion no
notch -. ocld /111.1 adinir•••l 11.1 however eel-
tinkle • •• r• niedy for I.X I.dlog defect/. of the
,kill I i• 11,11111••,•I'a It,,Ye 11•401 hay long
eipm••••• d it. protc.l,al • I.• nm to unbounded
patroirLge, tip ipl 11111., V 11114.11 roll
vier 11 c toilet 111/40.1.1.11tw0 .11 1....
the awl Congenial• elutract. I, , milioning in
an elegant foi nmilll them proollth.ot
sites, safety and efficacy—the. I .1A111..1.1 NU
conapanimente of in. 11Wo-11.4 W p1...-.•rvatlve
and 'chestier of the complexion II •-• c,t eX
4.1.111.11 t lotion for tile...owe of a, Hyph l,ll lr Ni,
Litre,and KY WI Injection for 11114./....•14 Or
him lnaly Ileonans, an +lox fi cm) 1”11,11., ... .11,11

1.110, ,10.1 If. ~,,,,•• 4•11.11) the Extr ,

!.tar.aparllla 1111.1 t /tilt Iha ul op •
Lm ench dl,ra.es no ree./.11.1.4 11.1.1 ..1111 ...•

..11114.4401.11

F.III .111111.X11.111•11 .1110.•lit1111.111 ,,, ,Ipitity the
titt,t•stt

1:v t.I a •.• of Or 1110“ r...;Plll•libto and n•li:t
1,11 rh,ra•u r fotme .ted 11111llr..non. with
horlditAlm 411 ue.a•eud- ..1 11, 1.14 ,‘11110.64,N,
►nd 1,11Mr1,41 oi I ykki 1111,.114•11.•ii e•4•1 1in,11104
AnJ reeorlimondot ,,, y Miters, ninny uJ whtelt
are from the hlghe•t sotireee, mNmit g eon
pent Physicians, l'h rg) na•n, ,tite,otten, ete
The proprtvtor reoorted to theft
pladlentlon Inthe nes,mpepers ; he does not do
this from the feet (hut 1114 $11111.1.. Isok NY
Standard Preparitt holy, and do not need to he
propped tip eertilientv.

HENRY T. II ELM BOLD'S ()ENO
INE PR EPA RATIONS

Delivered to ant °Wire,. Secure from ob-
servation. hetsLished upward' of twenty
'years. Bold by .hrmslsts everywhere. Ad-
dress letters for mmrination in coutidence to
Henry T. it ODIUM.] Ai ogs 0... nod chemist.

Only depots II T Ilelmbold's drug and
ehetniesl warehouse. vo. .i 4 Broadway, Now
York. or to II T Ito[ol.,:d's medical depot,
101 Rooth tenth Sterol, Phhadelphlet, Pa.

!Wears of esoot, fete Ask for HenryT
! Take no other. 15-284 y

Dry Goods

AUCTION I A lli"l'ION !Thn undersigned hm tho
.1,•, . I ,0 0 • ir,t, 00,1 1., lioorge

i l;ollelbnte,
, "I v oif I

PUBLIC A UCEI. P:\

commencing on

SATURDAY, Aran, N, MI

The Shartk consints of Dry Gond•, Dress Coml.;
Notions, Carpet., Clothing, Hate &Caps, Boot.

Shoes, I:roomiest, Conned Feats, (Inserts
ware,.Codarwitre, (Ilassware, &e ,Tide anstion will he held the enure afternoon,and evening of Hottirglay, the nth lost, and the
afternoon and o semi% of ilio Saturday follow-
ing, the 14th 111,4., awl will ha sontinned from
Jay today, until the entire stink is gold In
themeantime goods will he mold at private,
Halo at rout, lit. ,14•.1re.1 It to 110 distinctly
understood that rto Roollflll'lll lin reserved, Ina
everything sold to it.,highest bidder
'rims —All Mum., wide, tool dollar., cashAlt auto,, ahoy,, 11111 114,11,,,,, nit months creditpry 11111hrt,1•11 seettrity
Afternoon auction hegln. at two o.olook ,

PI/011111g 1111Na011 111 I+l,l-11 drinrh
, It AIES II 1,11'110;Illt:111,Y CONCENTRATED CONIPOUND H. -

NEW ( )()1)S AN I) NEW
1.111('FIS

HUM RATE'S RUBBED OUT

GOODS A! 01.1.1 \ PRICE

Si- II r 1 ,1.: It &:Cog

•WYuld rerpeetfull)• inform the xotld and the
04of mankind, that they ha% 0 )not opened

are daily tereiding •

sTo(li uF i.uf )1,4

which tiwy tau ollul lug at Iltu et) for or. roar
Lot pray;

1, 1t) 1.1)4iD4

1'111141,1111g o 1 the 'Mont 4tyle...t 11.1
A1p.11.‘4, Flgilri..l aliol ',kin Jill

!WI .11,
4/leph.,l 1.131.1•4. Itlack Sllllllll,:4111"4,It-1.111'014m,, lilt.* I 4•11111,1

1.11, 4 LI., 111IL Ottioll ,',...lliig*,l hr..
vi.

Bliepherti Plaid 11.11trolruk,111.tek
ch, et Inv. I

h• ,1,,, 1..11.;
Itepollimt /,,klo.l 1'1114.4

of Vitrlotix Color).

rffit (•liatis, el/N. ,1111ere.4. '.lllltletll4anJ Voatirig,, all kinglet and priees, wltioh willhe mold .•Iteap WO hal, Con 41J11/9y on hang n
largo and will Poleoletl aloe), of all
(Niorterth (Irocenrs, Afarkerat, Solt, etc, etc,

Whig It wo will oh.pe.t. of at illy very 1,1w0.t
each prices,

All irirplN of votintry prodlive taltrn In et
ehmr4r... f r Ktv,“ly, rind thr, big.bort market prin. allowod
Flu EN ps AVVA K To 1( ol'IC INTERESI

iole feel x.itoctied that au can nun pair
fwee4 its well a% your pur4ev ,14111

A LNV A N's AHEAD, -A. ALEX
A\IU &-inN ‘tillll,lllCo titer

ar.• %%%%%% to Ow publie ,41
t• .4 ealrh pr, 04.

~sunny loESCH11111),Ni

A ALF:XANIOMt A S4IN"

l'alte thin me1t...1.4 I/WM.ll'lllgat th,.ir 1111
1110(1111% frlon,l+ that ti n y ha, pint leturni .1
nom the Kant wtth 14 hew Olivia of Melt-

HiREIGN AND im}INFBTR; GooDs
th.•y are Aelltng at 41/Ott priet4ll thatpun•hanetn will hod It to their illturONt to ittly

of tiltoll Th.•tr AtoCk CO:141Sb; of

811111=1111 =SD
M I I, L-1-\ (.4/4)101

)lAI4 lioul'S AM , tiff i

All kinds country ',roan., taken In vs
rhange for gond%

=1

Insurance

WTRIIPLITAN LIFE I NSU It
AN('K ('u, I PPNEW •'IRK

3IKS .1 lIIIIV, lir.rlrlrnl
H. 11 EWA V Virc Pres idea t

BRAN, II Ich,

to.' all I N1... I, too
4.: r,'.l, I . I 11l I. :ph.

=I

Uonerni 4gent• and Attorm•ya for Penult,
(lelewnre, Souther. N Jeremy, blaLrict
of Columbia mid Maryland

DIVIDENI2S DECLARED

I lot It dit)s glace allowed lo payment Lt

1.11 Idrwtyy to 'ravel pttrs chartm.
111 t Pollei•w non I .rNittibin And

161,

t. Alt Att•••7• rt,kt•Li.te
• 'l' It 11.11'1•1•4, Mr, 11:a h•Ao..niner.
1.1) SU ly •

111)WIN 11. K N81.14:,
cee ,rW 8.0. L. Barr, tkpc'd.

• CLAIM AND I MIURA NUF, AtigNT

awn) c031,..1N. .
LW{ RATi.

PH9.lll'r SEill,E P UY LaSSXS
and Mutual Fire, 1.110 •od A. °Wel,
NI ittA.ll

umid aileralent amen to the collo holt yJ 11+4
15.11, Nagle) IA mid WIof 11,

holdl •r+ .11.,11t4ted 1,4 t 0 July 20d, 184'
and worf• howjrxl, y rood'
tug 114010101 1)0V% I 111101.. ; to It.

EDWIN L. lONSLOE,
BoX 5.. 71, liellaronle, Pa.

16-1.5 "urrewor to Stine! L.Barr, deed.

Pill NTI Ni; 11 c01,01t4 A SPEC
%Li I I AT 'III ovi•lE.

• blisaellanoou

UM
'laving received the agency Tor

DU PONT'S PUIVDER

nt a lkoloonle„ 100 to topooo, or-
olowt 110 M MO MAO. UOW wo build p mus.
rine or pine° fur mornae. ordere xhunitibe Iq
by the 11,111 and 2MI, ofpert ronnib.

14 44 it SitqttcLiuut; k CO

isAix nititi NEATLY AND EX-

. -

,‘1"11114 OFFICE

notela and Saloons

BROKERHOFF HOUSE.
ALLEGANY STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PENN 'A

IfOUS EAL (1 KROM,
(Proprietors.)

A first chute hotel—comfortablerooms—profilpattendance.
All the modern conveniences and reasonable

charges
The proprietere offer to the traveling public

and to their country friends first-otos§ accom-
modations, and careful attention to the wanta
of guests, at all times, at fair rates. Careful
hostlers and good etabllng. An excellent ta-
ble, well served. A bar, supplied with the bee
of liquors. tiervanta well trained, and every
dung requisite in a first class hotel.

Our location is in the business pcrtlon of the
ISCOr th e post office, the NMI house, the

eilllreiloll, the banks, and the principal pima.
of business, rendering At the most eligible
place to stop for those who visit Bellefonte e 4Cher un IRIMIOOSH Or for plea/Awn:

An omnibus will carry passengers and bag,
gage to and from all trains free of charge 4446

BOSII IIOUSE,
BELLEFUNTE, PENNA.,

'l•hia elegant hotel, having come under the
rupervideu of the mid...reigned, he would
reemet•lfully announee to the public that he
is prepared to exeommodate them after the
style nl the hest houllee in the edit.. 'l•he hush
Ilnurr lo a inagnifieent bufidingr eptcruildly

~/.4rounhed, end Capable of comfortably accom-
tinaleting

I'll REE HUN DRED GUESTS
111. situated boar the depot, and convenient
to till 1,11101,14 of bwonexx, and is the best hotel
in central l'enuaylvania. lb. Walton.are oblige-

polite and attentive, It. l/11/10,1 are sq.~
plied xith every luxury in the market; its
atahles are thateines,. ith attentive and humane
hostiera, coil Its bar supplied Mill% thug beet of
liquors or guest. from the cities to spend
the; seamier it I+/net the Ware! The proprietor
Will be happy to receive the public as often u
they wish to call.

F. it1..%1N.
l`ropriet..r.

GAHM 'N ; HOTEL
MAN, Proprietor

-DANIEL

Thl4 I.lllg- entahlidlied and well-k nownaotel,
nitilated on the non-Olean( cornerALlA° Dia,
iiiii pp its the Cuurthoune, liarlog been

irinellav,
ona 1 by Daniel Garman, he announces

to the former patrons of Mtn eotahlrohmant
and to the traveling public generally, that he
luta thoroughly retitled Ills hone°, and is pre
pared to render the Mont satbifseeiry &acorn-
rood Ohm to all elm may favor him with their
patronage No pains will lac 'Tared on pm
toot to odd to the t olivenience or comfortof
het gueatv All who atop with and
hit table alintolantly atipplied nith the moat
ontnptuituri fare the mar suet willafford, done tip
in style by the itinst eirrieneeil 1,0011 .4. Effe
I ter inxlll Many. contain the choifiest of luttiore.
I I in Mt/Oilingto the bent in town,and willalways
be attended by the mioit trustworthy and gt,
(entire hootlero. hun a eall one and
and he feel" eonfident thatall will be satisfied
with their accommodation An excellent Lie
cry to attached to this entatilintanent, whichranger 4 from abroad will find greatly totheir
advantage venle

MiiiiM=l
W. 1). ItIIiAILD,

Proprietor
BELLEFONTE PENNA.

The nneterNigned, leering eamtoned eortrol
th, line hotel, ao nlel ark the

patronage of the peddle Ile. IA prepared to
voil:l.lrde guerkin la the beet of style, and

e ill take rare thatfu. tab ea are MIpplfed with
the In•+t kit the market. (korai /liable',attached
I the Iketel, with eareted and atteattra ser-
venl.. 'I he treellekg peddle WOin WWI to give
the( elenening+ Ilnn•e IA call 15.2n1y

ATIoN A L If( /TEL,
AIILLIIMIM, PA

.1 oN AT lIA N IiP:AI Proprutor
Haring pnrelta.ted thin ncliniroble propert7,

t lie proutelitr plettimre In informink his
It ren,lN, that he Inns refitted and refurnlnhed It
U.,., and in now prepnrod to se-
,ettlate and other. In linty]." that

will ',rove not only nntinfactory, but
pleatuttit

11 in tahle and her, will not Le excelled by any
Ist the emintry

Ills ..tahle ta large and new, and la attended
by experle•eleed and nttent no °paler. 14-21117'

Tobacco

Ii\I)f1 A r( ' )

THE 1H TH F.
AT N. BECK'S, '
AT N. ISVI:K'S,

COMM AND SEE,
COME AND SEE,

W AT ELEOAN r PLUGS,
WHAT ELEGANT PLITGS,

COME AND BUY,
COME AND BUY,

1114 FINE SCENTED HF.G4,114

lit. lIICST IN TOWN,
THE 11V THE 87'A7E,

Rh.M rc THE

Ili Ft \r.1% r,
cur,

THE SW KETEST,
Tux 115 X X ry.nT,

AND TIIF. CHF %HEST
AND Tli F. CIA KA

I N 'l' 0 W N
Romeinber fn Storo No, 4 Itu.ll Hotel
Li fro tf,

ciGARs AND ToßAcco!

SA MU EL LIPTON
MEM

Gigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &

itROWN'S Itt'l r.1)IN1:

Comer of Allegheny 14114 iii-11.j St rOetA

I=
Ilerd 4.114ara and Ed lon t laa)• On hand Call

In and try them. Finest nod most delicious
brand...

SAMPEL LIMON co


